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Key West Artisan Market 

"Local One Day Market"

Key West Artisan Market is an outdoor market which opens on the third

Sunday of each month known for its handicrafts and other merchandise

made by local artisans and craftsmen. The market also features many

stalls selling fresh local produce, home products, and delicious food. This

is a place where window shoppers eventually turn into customers, as the

products on offer are high in quality and light on the pocket.

 +1 305 294 7994  1111 Eaton Street, Key West FL
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Local Color 

"Upmarket Fashion Boutique"

Local Color is an upmarket fashion boutique in Key West offering a wide

range of designer clothing and jewelry for women. The clothing collection

features a large variety of Dominican and Baltic ethnic wear perfectly

suited for everyday usage as well as special occasions. Accessories

include silver and gold bracelets, rings, funky necklaces and clasp charms.

You can also customize your jewelry and accessories here, which can be

made according to your style preferences and tastes.

 +1 305 292 3635  www.localcolorkeywest.co

m/margaret-street-

location/

 kwlocalcolor@gmail.com  276 Margaret Street, Key

West FL
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Kermit’s Key West Key Lime

Shoppe 

"Baked Goodies for Foodies"

Kermit’s Key West Key Lime Shoppe is a dessert and gift shop known for

their scrumptious lime pies that are baked on site. In addition to pies, they

also sell a wide range of pastries, cupcakes, candies, sauces, jellies and

ice creams. If you aren't sure about what you're going to buy, you can ask

the staff to provide you with samples of the goodies that interest you. If

you're not a huge fan of sweets, Kermit's also serves up a few Mexican-

style main course items, salads, and soups.

 +1 305 296 0806  www.keylimeshop.com/  200 Elizabeth Street, Key West FL
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Peppers of Key West 

"Insanely Hot Peppers, Jellies and Sauces

Online"

This is an online store that delivers all the 'hot stuff' to your door. You can

choose from Orange Crush to Smokin' Hot Jalapeno Sauce at the click of

a mouse. Cook books, posters and CDs are also sold online. The products

are moderately priced. They also have a Hot Sauce of the Month Club!
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 +1 305 295 9333  www.peppersofkeywest.c

om/

 info@peppersofkeywest.co

m

 602 Greene Street, Key West

FL
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Besame Mucho 

"Shoppers' Paradise"

Besame Mucho has four sections that will drive you wild - Besame

Apothecary, Besame House, Besame Treasures and Besame Apparel. The

products 'clean everything from linens to little faces'. You will find

everything from soap to perfumes and designer home products to clothes.

You can also find Kiehls and Dr. Hauschka beauty products plus jewelry,

such as Alix Blüh's Victorian-style Modern Relics.

 +1 305 294 1928  www.besamemucho.net/  info@besamemucho.net  315 Petronia, Key West FL
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Kino Sandals 

"Handmade Soles"

Founded by Roberto and Margerita Lopez in 1966, Kino Sandals got its

name from Roberto Lopez's childhood nickname. A Cuban style building,

this factory and store is quite famous for its sole-solutions. Original in-

house designs coupled with traditional handmade technique make Kino

truly unique. Innovative names like Margarita, Men's Lily and Mercedes

only add to the lure of this store. Be it men, women or children, Kino

Sandal Factory has something for everyone. And at surprisingly affordable

prices!

 +1 305 294 5044  www.kinosandalfactory.com  107 Fitzpatrick Street, Key West FL
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